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School. Ho aw the ainswer to his prayer In
the young man who had just undertaken the
office of superintendent. For three.years ho
had been striving to get the school to take
up the itoratiJc9àl Lessons, and te enter
the examinations, and though he several
tinmes attempted te tart a training-class, bis-
efforts had altogether been a fallure. - The
only, thing thät would bring a number of-
the teachers and older scholars of Bryn te-
gether was the announcement of a picnie -or
a soiree.

Youig Pritchard and the minister of Bryn
soon became great friends, and the old peo-
ple at Bryn began to doubt their choice.
Great changes wera constantly taking place
in the government of the school, and a new
spirit was manifest in the teachers. The
International Lessons wvere adopted by the
younger classes, and a special class was con-
ducted by tie minister to prepare for the ex-
amination. This innovation was regarded
as a sign of heterodoxy on the part of the
new superintnxdent and the minister. 'For,'

·argued the ex-superintendent, 'these Inter-
nashoonal Lessans be not teaching our doc-
trines and principals. You can venshure,
brethren, that this will be the daith-blow of
our school.' He laid emphasis on the words
-our doctrines and principles, and there
w as a loud assent te his words frem the old-
or members. t

'We shall see how many it will kill during a
the next twelve months,' replied young Piit- r
clard, 'and we shall See how many it will
male alive. Lot it be judged according t r
Its practical results.' s

But it was hard work, terribly hard, for
some time; for even the. children.were taught
at -home to take new lessons just the same b
as they took medicine. Ho.wever, in Ices than P
two yeanm the old Bryn School had doubled
its number of scholars, and over thirty of i
these had joined the church. . 'What the a
loaves and' ishtefailed to.do,' said the now h
superintendent in a teachers' conference re
cently, 'we have been able to accomplish by
Sound teaehing ot the word of God and by
prayer. You congratulate me for. the recent T
success of our sohool; but, brethren and sis-
ters, ail I did was te show you the way. Yeu
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hcnies with faces ag1ow with healthful exer- ev
cise and youthful pleasure, and morally bene- up
fited by the influence of the 'refuge.' I

But the clergyman's work bas not ended. whè
Afteî• ten Oelock the rooms fill uj with men thi
who are:homesles and withoutm.ioney to pae>
for'a night's:lodging They are admitted if
they are sober, and are allowed to sleep 
bunlS with a lanket over them. The doors
are closed at midnight, and the clergyman
romains in an upper room wher'e he can Toverlook the swaram of tramps. hI the mori - T
Ing they are expected to wash themselves der
and tihen are suffered to go, with a kind word der
from the minister in charge.

.TThe mian who spends his days and nights exp
il laboring among these poor unfortunates mayis a well-born university graduate. He best
preaches on Sundays in an upper room, it is
wbich ls fitted up as a chapel, and he has T
sick people to visit and al] the details of a mea
grcat mission work te supervise. He de- calis
votes his life to the service öf the poor, and Will
Is eut off from companIionxship with people ly a)
of education and refinement.

He las his reward for ûhLs labors and self-
saorifice,- when ho hers, as ho often does, o0
the rescues from crime which are effected
hrough the agency of his work. Sometimes
he receives letters from India stating that
he writers owe their redemption from %in
and shame te the kind words' which he has
poken in that play-room and lodging-house. r
Or, again, it la from Australia. or South Af-
Ica, that the boys whom he has -befriended
end him word that. they. owe to him their
hanco of making an honest' living. A P
It is a degraded section of darkestLondon, O

ut it is Illuminated with the pureat light of
ractical Christianity The educated gentle- In
an who buries himself alive there embodies open

n'his life the divine spirit of self-gacrifice, thing
nd his rcward is found In the approval of took
is Mastér.--'Youth's Companion.' myse
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have been kind to the scholars; you have It la the lite et abiding ponce and power.
taught them faithfully the simple word ft It is Ibe le et constant victory lu God's soi-
God; you have prayed for their salvation, Tire. It le the lita la which ve are more
and by these means you have taught the than cenquaror through hlm who lovad us.
children to love you, to love the school, and The possbility of thls lite vis ravealad te
te love the religion you profess.'--'English us by the Lord Jeans. Peter did nlt thtnk
Sunday-school Times.' tliat i wI possible te get acrose the eea

otherwise than by toiling at the oar, until
he saw Jesus walking on the water. 'That

In Darfcest London. was a revelation to him of a possibility
litherto undreamed et. We did not know

In one of the darkcst and most dismal that a lite of abiding peaco, and joy, and hou-
quarters of London there is a bright and neeS, wai Possible on iis earth until we
cheerful refuge where men and boys a're ai- raad the lite. ot'.Tesue. And thore wa saw h
ways sure that they will be welcomed. . It
is in Shoreditch, one of the most densely ont trom the lita wO wero living. It-was a
populated districts of the city. Every night le, the meat and drink of which vis te do
It is thronged wilth poor boys, wuho are al- God's yul. i was ltantogether wlthont
lc-wed te amuse themselves In their own way. backsliding, a lita that gravi more and more

There are tables where chess and checkers la beauty tii the perfect day. Se now ve
are played. There are magazines and books lnc. that thora la another *ay of doing
for those who care te read them. There ara God'e wiU, and gettng acros tho cea of lte
vaulting-ba's, swinging-rlngs, dumb-bells, than by toiiiug at the oar.
and othhr gymnastie appliances. 'B l' Yeu oay, and th voljos an coma of

A hundred or more boys may aiways he you quver with feeling as you say it, lsa thit-en la ths herrul redug.I up te sn etgocet lite for me ?ie

ent fro thelsf~ iewee ivng Itsh a

at night They u-e undor ne restrain t, and blood, or possible oaly te phatms? Is It
aranet reproved ihon. theyý maica their voices possible te flesh tad bloe beset aith mor
and about hilariously, froi eheer eXcess et or banly te phe rslaylo Sono
animal Spirite and youtbful vitality." God ? ,It le possible! Jésus vies mani,There la« ne policemn la atta'ndaaoe at 1ksh and blood, and he did it w Peter
these, n1gmhtly reves. A clergyman greets. n'a», fleesh and blood, and a sluner liko our-
hlc guests Wlbh quiet dlgnlty vihon -t'hy enter salves, and ho did it! 'Phat ehbows'-what la
the ball, and 'lits pre3encé sfGces ti seedgtn possibe.".g* a shl
the maintenance of god rder. 'heu the But, you sa, if this lite la possible, how
hAur for elosg strikes'the boys shako handa Is ut te ui aitaheli?'
alntb their"hove, sud reinr te their cuald I begins by and absolote surreder f

eryting to Christ, and a venturIng wholl
ohlbm.
f you would have the power over sin
'ch you seel, you must surrender every-
ng to Christ, and venture wholly on hlü.

Venture onhim, veùture whôlly.
Let no other trust intrude,

None but Jesus, none but, Jesus,
Caa 1do helpless.sinnera good.

his life Of victory, 'this experience-of.ful-
c of blessing, which is begun by surren-

is continued only while we look to
's.
bis answers the question whether this
erience may be lest or net. Certainly it
, and-alas! even by those who know It
-sometimes is. Begun by surrender,
continued only while we look to Jesus.

his la the lite, dear reader, which God
ns for you; this la the life te which God

you; will you not enter on it now?
you not say, as you give yourself utter-

way to the Lord,

Over the waves to tihee, dear Lord,
Over the waves te thee,

At last, at last, I come,2I come,
Over the waves te thee,
know thou cans't not fail,
know thou cans't not fail,
trust my aIl at thy .dear call,

And give myself to thee'?
om Booklet, 'Toiling, or. Triumphing.

rayer.Ijeard and Answered
ut of Old Ocean's DepthS.
November, 1866,,I was capsized in an
boat in Galveston Bay. Being some-
of a sailor, I tried to right her. I

out the mast and ballast, then, placinge
lf at'the stern, I tried to roll the water

her. The sea being very high, I could
ucceed, and becoming exhausted by my
s te savo myself, I got into the boat,
at down, or kneeled down, holding a,
ale in each hand. At this tine I was
exhausted, and seemed te have lest pre-
of mind, through great fear of loss of
te. It was a dark night, miles from
and no possibility of diuman aid at
time and place, a hoavy wind, and
running high.
ped te my underwear, spray flying over
ery moment, I was being chilled te
and, as I thought, about te perish.

ght of God, and, as I had been taught
th, I believed that all things were pos-
with him, I. prayed. I asked him te
ne from a watery grave. I don't*re-
Dr just tho words I used, but God was
and answered as-soon as I asked him,
Lt a moment's delay, Ie saved me!'
)Iso could have done it? Remember
uation. Kneeling in the walter, waist
with wind and spray flying over me,
near unto death, paralyzed with fear,
Ian hand near to help, God, in his love
ercy, sent Into my body a glowing
h, wonderfully warming me up, re.

my presence of mind, and Sasting
fear, and giving me his thought,'Who
God's help, must help themselves.' So
I a paddle, which I had secured by
g under a thwart, and worked with
e long night, and until I was picked
, Houston steamer next morning and
to Galveston. Yours sincerëly, Wm.
or, Denison, Texas.-Ram's Horn.'

Is a foe, we very well know,
rprise, business, and wealth;

ais still worse than taking .our
purse,
us of morals and health.


